
get started
stuffed jalapeños  bacon ∙ cheddar ∙ roasted tomato sauce ∙ goat cheese crumbles  $10 

roasted pumpkin hummus  whipped goat cheese ∙ local honey ∙ chorizo sausage ∙ naan bread  $11 

tomato bruschetta  garlic toast ∙ basil pesto ∙ mixed baby tomato ∙ shallot ∙ parmesan ∙ balsamic  $10 

modern relish tray  artisanal cheeses ∙ meats ∙ local honey ∙ roasted rosemary nuts ∙ crackers  $16 

legendary artichoke & spinach dip  creamy cheese ∙ garlic ∙ toasted pita  $10

small pizzas also make great appetizers!
additional appetizers can be made gluten free upon request

keep it light
soup du jour   with bread & butter  cup  $3.5 ∙ bowl  $7 

house salad  leafy greens ∙ cucumber ∙ radish ∙ toasted almond ∙ housemade croutons ∙  
roasted garlic parmesan vinaigrette ∙ parmesan  side  $5 ∙ entreé  $8 

roasted pumpkin salad  warmed hearty greens ∙ roasted pumpkin ∙ quinoa ∙ green apple ∙ roasted rosemary 
nuts ∙ lavender honey vinaigrette ∙ gorgonzola crumbles  $14

cobb salad  leafy greens ∙ applewood smoked bacon ∙ avocado ∙ tomato ∙ chunky bleu  
cheese dressing ∙ roelli red rock cheddar bleu cheese  $14 

spinach lime caesar salad   spinach ∙ leafy greens ∙ lime caesar dressing ∙ parmesan cheese ∙ housemade 
croutons   side  $6 ∙ entreé  $10   ask for anchovies  $2

add to your salad ∙ chicken  $5 ∙ jumbo shrimp  $10 ∙ 8 oz. salmon fillet  $12 
all salads can be served gluten free or vegetarian upon request

pizza pies 
small  9” ∙ large  14” 
$2.5 additional for half & half pizzas ∙ no small half & half’s 
10.5” & 14” gluten free crust available ∙ additional $2 & $3 

L.May supreme pizza  hearty red sauce ∙ spicy italian sausage ∙  
asparagus ∙ artichoke ∙ mozzarella ∙ goat cheese crumbles  small  $12 ∙ large  $22 

bbq steak pizza  savory bbq sauce ∙ choice black angus ∙ applewood smoked bacon ∙  
red onion ∙ jalapeños ∙ mozzarella & cheddar  small  $12 ∙ large  $22 

chicken florentine pizza  garlic cream sauce ∙ chicken breast ∙ spinach ∙ tomato ∙  
red onion ∙ mozzarella ∙ goat cheese sprinkles  small  $12 ∙ large  $22 

isle of capri pizza  roasted garlic olive oil crust ∙ fresh mozzarella ∙ basil ∙ tomato ∙  
balsamic reduction ∙ cracked pepper & sea salt  small  $12 ∙ large  $22 

“you’re in dubuque” pizza  hearty red sauce ∙ applewood smoked bacon ∙ 
spicy italian sausage ∙ mushroom ∙ red onion ∙  
mozzarella & cheddar  small  $12 ∙ large  $22 

please indicate your dietary needs to your server 
so that proper accommodations can be made 



the main course
entrées include house salad & freshly baked multigrain bread with maple bourbon butter 

rainbow trout  8 oz. fresh oatmeal encrusted fi llet ∙ applewood smoked bacon sautéed kale  $24

pesto pasta  spicy italian sausage ∙ chicken breast ∙ spinach ∙ shallot ∙ bell pepper ∙ parmesan ∙
orecchiette pasta ∙ olive oil basil pesto sauce  $22

stuffed jumbo shrimp  crab ∙ corn ∙ poblano grits ∙ roasted red pepper sauce  $25

crispy beef short ribs  12 oz. wood fi red boneless ribs ∙ poblano grits  $26

tacos al pastor   slow roasted pork ∙ cabbage slaw ∙ cilantro ∙ pineapple salsa ∙ corn tortillas ∙ 
roasted jalapeño aioli  $16

chilean salmon  8 oz. fresh fi llet ∙ rosemary sage sweet potato mash ∙ local honey gastrique  $25

veggie risotto  za’atar roasted eggplant & caulifl ower ∙ wild mushroom & squash risotto  $20
add to your risotto ∙ chicken  $5 ∙ jumbo shrimp  $10 ∙ 8 oz. salmon fi llet  $12 

fi let mignon  8 oz. choice iowa black angus ∙ applewood smoked bacon & cheddar butter ∙ 
mashed red potatoes  $30

braised pork shanks  fall-off-the-bone shanks ∙ garlic white wine sauce ∙ mashed red potatoes  $24

split plates  $5 ∙ includes additional salad & bread

save room
chocolate brownie  ooey gooey & warm ∙ vanilla bean ice cream ∙ chocolate sauce ∙ shareable  $8.5

cheesecake du jour  from galena main street cheesecakes ∙ rotating fl avors  $8

betty jane candies dessert  chef tony’s creation ∙ incorporating the famous confectionary’s treats  $8

other featured desserts rotate weekly, your server will present all desserts available this evening

“the food, drink, and fellowship can’t be beat.
the best neighborhood place in town.”
-we love when you share your experience on
your favorite restaurant review sites

big thanks to all of our local growers!
mcdonald farm ∙ tristate market ∙ 
our farms ∙ dubuque farmer’s market
(to name a few)

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfi sh, or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness

we offer a
5% discount

every time you
pay with cash

we cater! ask for more info

please, no separate checks for parties of 6 or more
gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

“the food, drink, and fellowship can’t be beat.

we cater! ask for more info

sundays:  dine in 
and get $10 off any

bottle of wine
(w/purchase of 2 entrees 

or a large pizza)

every day:  retail
wine to go, 

$10 off list price


